Portfolio pathway for SAS grade doctors

Wednesday 28 February 2024
Online event

Programme

1.50 – 2pm  Arrival

2 – 2.10pm  Welcome and introduction
Dr Amit Kochhar, BMA specialist, associate specialist and specialty doctors committee and deputy chair of Representative Body

2.10 – 2.50pm  The portfolio pathway
Presentation by GMC specialist applications team

• What is the portfolio pathway and eligibility
• Preparing for submission of an application to GMC - including verification and authentication
• The process once an application is submitted
• Why applications are unsuccessful

2.50 – 3pm  Questions and answers

3 – 3.15pm  Break

3.15 – 4.15pm  Breakout session 1:
Evidence types, primary source verification, structured reports, CV

4.15 – 5pm  Breakout session 2: Building your portfolio in GMC online
Presentation by GMC specialist applications team

5pm  CLOSE